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Living in Bangalore is one of the finest experience and the credit
goes to the receptive and hospitable culture of the people here.
As the name goes Bangalore has lots of parks and public
gardens which dot the city and makes it the city with the finest
climates. The Padmashree campus is located near Nagarbhavi
Circle on the Jnanabharathi Road which leads to Bangalore
University. The approximate distance from Bangalore Bus
station (Majestic) and from the Central Railway station is 10 Kms.
The proximity to the airport is 20 Kms.

Why Nursing?
Nursing involves the care of people throughout the continuum of life and provides an
essential service to humankind. As career professionals, nurses improve the quality of
health care delivery. There are many positive aspects of being a nurse. There is nothing
more rewarding than a patient giving thanks and telling you how much you have helped
them. Also, there are so many opportunities and career paths that are available for
Nurses. Nursing offers opportunities from bedside practice to the president or top
administrator of a healthcare organization. Clinical specialist, nurse practitioner, nurse
administrator and nurse educator are just a few examples of the variety of opportunities
awaiting you in a nursing career. Nurses are also appointed and elected to influential
government positions. If you choose nursing, you will discover a career filled with
personal and professional rewards. There will be even more opportunities in the future,
as the entire health care system transforms because of new
technology, changing population demographics and many
other factors. The rise in health care needs, combined with a
dwindling supply of nurses and an aging nurse population (the
average age is 44), is putting the Nurses in the driver's seat
when it comes to the job hunt.

About
Padmashree....

Co Curricular Activities
Ø
Ø
Ø

Annual Sports and Cultural extravaganza unveils the nurturing
talents among Students on talent’s day.
Participation in Annual Conferences & CME programs by the
graduates and post graduate Students provide them with wide
exposure.
Computer training, Speaking English courses and personality
development programmes are conducted in the campus so as to gear
students to work efficiently in their respective fields.

MOTIVATION
The serene atmosphere in the Padmashree Campus
is a source of motivation for the students to excel in
academics as well as co-curricullar activities

Scholarships
The Padmashree Charitable Trust awards Merit Scholarships to meritorious
students scoring distinction in university exams.

Library
Ø

Ø

The Library of the institute has
its unique distinction of having
over 10,000 volumes
comprising of various medical
and general books of foreign
and Indian authors, reference
books, journals etc.
The library is open from 9am to 11 pm daily and is functional till 1 am
during the exams. It is maintained in serene atmosphere to
disseminate the knowledge to students.

Digital Library
Ø

Ø
Ø

The Student library boasts of a digital library and Internet
broadband connectivity. The library has a collaboration with the
Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Bangalore for the
information retrieval system, which is in turn connected with,
reputed libraries in the country and various university libraries
abroad.
The library has adopted open access system to facilitate students
to have easy access to the vast resources.
The library holds the subscription to various national and
international journals, periodicals etc

Hall of Residence
The College has Hostel facilities separately for Men and Women. It
shall be the duty of every resident to maintain integrity of character
and follow high traditions of discipline set by the college. All residents
are expected to return to the hostel by the stipulated time in the
evening. Violation of the rules will invite heavy monetary fines and if
repeated may entail removal from the hostel. Smoking, drinking
alcoholic beverages, dealing and consuming prohibited drugs,
immoral conduct entertaining unauthorized guests and disturbing
other inmates are punishable as violation of hostel discipline.
Damage to the property of the college will be severely dealt with and
the cost of the repair will be recovered from the student.
Ragging other students is totally prohibited and any attempt to do so will invite
summary expulsion from the hostel and even from the Institute. Those students
found indulging in such activities will be dealt as per the anti ragging laws laid
down by the Government.
The hostel boasts of a hygienic modern kitchen which caters to the needs of the
hostel inmates. The hostel has a telephone facility for the benefit of the parents
who would like to talk to their wards.
The Director shall initiate disciplinary proceedings for violation of Hostel Rules
and is authorised to impose appropriate punishment.

Padmashree Charitable Trust was formed in the year 1994 by
the coming together of professionals in different fields to
espouse a noble cause of providing quality education. Toda
Padmashree group of institutions have become a name
synonymous with quality education and has five Colleges
under its umbrella. The associate colleges offers varied
courses from Physiotherapy, Nursing, Medical Lab
Technology, Hospital Administration, Computer Applications,
Biotechnology, Microbiology, Genetics and Biochemistry
comprising of Bachelors and Masters courses.
Four good reasons for studying nursing at Padmashree:
1. Education :
The college has a highly appreciated teaching facility, who
believes that good education is the root of a highly
successful professional career. The college conducts
regular examinations; so that the students have a
feedback ans can work harder to get better. The teaching
methods adopted promote multi disciplinary inquiry and
practical applications of problems. Interactive methods of
teaching are employed so that there is a high degree of
interaction between the students and the teacher in the
classroom.
2. Environment :
The college is situated in a serene atmosphere,
surrounded by various top institutions such as the National
Law School, Bangalore University sharing with them the
feeling of being “So far yet so near” to the hustle and bustle
of Bangalore a true metropolis, making the location idea for
academic pursuits. The college has well established
library with digital facilities so that each student Can
work up to their maximum potential.
3. Excellence in Professional Field:
The college is run by the Padmashree Charitable Trust.
The entire trust structure consists of people of who are
having experience in diverse professional fields such as
medicine, etc; it is this professional excellence that has
made the college and students to realize their
excellence in various professional fields.
4. Ethical Values
We at Padmashree strongly believe that the student to
be successful, not only needs good education and
professional practical experience, but also good ethical
values to reach out to the society and serve, we at
Padmashree groom our students in building such
values, after which these students blend well with the
society thus bringing fame to themselves and the
institution they studied in.

Bachelors in Science Nursing
A 4-year program offered at Padmashree College of Nursing,
affiliated to Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, that
prepare the student to practice across all health care settings. The
course of study combines the theory and the practice of nursing,
with general education in the humanities and behavioral, biological,
and physical sciences. These serve as a core for the development
of the nursing major. The BSN program offers students experience
in major settings where health care is delivered. As a BSN
graduate, you have the greatest opportunity for advancement. A
BSN is required for entry into a Master's Degree in nursing program
that prepares you for leadership, management and more
independent roles, such as clinical nurse specialist, nurse
practitioner, educator and researcher. A BSN is preferred and often
required for military nursing, case management, public health
nursing, overseas/development nursing, forensic nursing and
school nursing.
Approved by The Indian Nursing Council, New Delhi and
Karnataka Nursing Council, Bangalore.

Education is the key of all the progress and achievement.
Educational preparation of nurses, who contribute primarily towards
the health of the community, needs constant attention keeping in
mind the changing health needs of the society. In the light of the
changing educational system of the country, the course in General
Nursing has been reorganized into a three years programme.
The programme is geared to the health needs of the country, the
community and the individual; and it will serve as a basis for
advanced study and specialization in nursing; it will serve as basis
for advanced study and specialization in Nursing; it will assist
nurses in their personal and professional development so that they
may make their maximum contribution to the society as individual
citizens and nurses.
Approved by General Nursing & Midwifery Programme is affiliated
to Indian Nursing Council, New Delhi and Karnataka Nursing
Council, Bangalore.

Affiliation : Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences,
Bangalore, Karnataka.
Recognition : Government of Karnataka.
Duration: 4 years
Medium of Instruction: English
Requirements: 10+2 with Physics, Chemistry & Biology with an
minimum of 45% aggregate marks.
Clinical Experience: Students will be assigned for observing and
practicing what they are learning, under careful supervision in the
clinical area. Postings will be done at K.C.General Hospital,
Bangalore and Primary Health center at Solur.

Diploma in General Nursing & Midwifery

Recognition : Government of Karnataka.

Syllabus
FIRST YEAR
Anatomy
Physiology & Biochemistry
Basic Principles and practice of Nursing
Gen. Psychology & Edn. Psychology
Microbiology
Introduction to Community Health Nursing
Sociology
PRACTICAL- Basic principles & Practice of Nursing

SECOND YEAR
Pharmacology
Medical Surgical Nursing
Community Health Nursing 1
Growth & Development including Nutrition
PRACTICAL - Medical Surgical Nursing
PRACTICAL - Community Health Nursing

THIRD YEAR
Midwifery including maternity & Gynaecological Nursing I
Medical Surgical Nursing II
Child Health Nursing
Mental Health Nursing
PRACTICAL - Medical Surgical nursing
PRACTICAL - Midwifery including Maternity & Gynaecological
Nursing I
PRACTICAL - Child Health Nursing

FOURTH YEAR
Midwifery including Maternity & Gynaecology Nursing II
Community Health Nursing - II
PRACTICAL - Midwifery including Maternity &
Gynaecological Nursing II
PRACTICAL - Community Health Nursing - II

Eligibility for admission: A candidate seeking admission must
have completed PUC / Higher secondary / XII or any other
equivalent examination conducted by an authorised body.
Medium of Instruction: English
Clinical Experience: Students will be assigned for observing and
practicing what they are learning, under careful supervision in the
clinical area. Postings will be done at K.C.General Hospital,
Bangalore and Primary Health center at Solur. Minimum
clinical\field experience required and its suggested placement in
the curriculum should be a total of 3265 hours in three years in
different specialities on Nursing.

Syllabus
A syllabus can only lay down minimum
requirements and guidelines for classroom and
clinical/field instruction. Planners of the
curriculum for schools of Nursing are encouraged
to work towards achieving higher level than the
prescribed levels.

FIRST YEAR

Basic Science applied to Nursing
- Anatomy & Physiology
- Physics & Chemistry
- Microbiology
Behavioral Sciences applied to Nursing
- Psychology
- Sociology
Community Health Nursing I
- Nutrition
- Hygiene – personal and environmental Health education and communication skill
- Community Health Nursing
Nursing
- Fundamentals of Nursing

SECOND YEAR

Medical / Surgical Nursing
- Pharmacology
Nursing in following subject specialties:
- Gynaecology
- Orthopedic
- Eye
- ENT
- Communicable Diseases
Psychiatric Nursing and Mental Health
Paediatric Nursing
Advanced Nursing Practice

THIRD YEAR

Midwifery \ alternate course for Male students
Community Health Nursing – II
Professional Trends and Adjustments
Management in nursing

